Casa Rural Casa Petra
31195 AIZOáIN (Navarra)
658.514.627
Web: www.casapetra.es
Correo: info@casapetra.es

Casa Petra is located on the southern slope of the mount Ezkaba, in AizoÃ¡in, 5 km from Pamplona. It is a building from 1820
completely renovated in 2014, combining the rustic beauty with the benefits of modernity. The main component materials are stone
and oak of the area. It has 5 bedrooms, all are external and with different decorations. 3 full bathrooms. A big living room with
fireplace in front of the sofas, Smart TV 52â€™â€™ and a big walnut table for 10-12 people. With beautiful views from the ceiling with
strong oak and Velux beams. The kitchen is very wide, with central island and with high quality electrical appliance and with
underfloor heating. It has a living room with sofa and wood stove. The kitchen is linked to the garden by large windows where the
porch and a table are. In Casa Petra there are different environments in where you could enjoy reading, the music, a good fire, a good
movieâ€¦ Give to yourself some different days and encourage your relatives and friends to share and enjoy the magic of Casa Petra.
Live special moments that sometimes is too difficult Â to achieve and it is so pleasant remembering with the time. CARPE DIEM! Â

Características
Categoría:

Casa Rural

Capacidad:

10 + 2

Alquiler:

Completa

Situación:

En población

Mascotas:

No

Acceso minusválidos: No

Al calor del Hogar, Aparcamiento, Calefacción, Chimenea, Decoración esmerada, DVD/Video, Internet, Jardín, Jardín cerrado, Jardín y Barbacoa,
Mobiliario jardín, Porche cubierto, Tarjeta de Crédito, TV en salón, WIFI, Zona verde

Casa Petra has 5 bedrooms, all of them are external and three full bathrooms. The living room is big, very cozy, with fireplace and
ceiling with big oak beams. It has a table of walnut for 12 people. Smart TV of 52” and different sofas in front of it. The kitchen is made
of high quality materials. It has pyrolytic oven, microwave, dishwasher, fridge, glass ceramic hob, Nespresso coffee machine, Cafitaly
coffee machine, Italian coffee machine, electric squeezer, toaster, beater, Kattle… The heating of the whole house is gas and the
kitchen has underfloor heating. Casa Petra has a close garden of 200 m2, where we have a big house with chairs and different
garden furniture, hammocks, firewood/coal barbecue… For cases of need or handicap, we have service lift for the whole house. Casa
Petra offers different environments, with a space for reading, music, relax…

Cómo llegar
If you come to Pamplona from Andalusia, Valencia, Barcelona, Madrid… you will enter by the round that borders the city. You only
have to keep going up to the exit of San Sebastian-Vitoria-Berriozar num 97. Take that exist and in the first road turn left direction to
St Sebastian-Vitoria by the national road. Few meters after you will see the sign of AIZOAIN. If you come from Galicia, Cantabria,
Basque Country by the motorway take the same exit Barriozar. If you do it by the National, before arriving to Pamplona there is a road
where it is indicated: AIZOAIN.
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Tarifas
T. ALTA

T. BAJA

Fin de semana

795 €

795 €

Semana entera

1,900 €

1,900 €

Easter, St Fermin (5th to the 15th of July) and Christmas (23rd of Dec to the 7th of January); consult prices. Â
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